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TRIED AND TRUE.

Two samali bevel genra about the size nut shape

o! a comumii diun er plats foria the entire powver

for this ivenderful machine. Tiiere has neyer been

anythiug like it, and it ie not likely there ever wvill

be. It converts rotary direct into reciprocating

motion, and is the eniy machine or contrivance that

has ever successfully accomplished this. A

shield about the size of a dinner plate is'stfFi-

dient to cover the geai-, censisting elmply of a

malleable ring tvo or three inehes wide placed on

the divider wheel. This single pair of gears, when

properly set, are almost incapable of wear, require

ne attention, ammd are always ini readinesa. One of

the gear wvhee]s revolvea sIowv1y on its axis and the

other ge ar opposite rotates mround this revolving

wheel, or ather gyrates. Eleven of the teethi cf

each cf these gear wheels are always iii contact.

They do net wear,' because they do net aet in the

manuer cf ceg gear, aliding in and out on each

other, with the entire straîL cf the machine at

times thiown upen eue sinigle tooth, but eleven

teeth of each being constantly iu gear, and one

wlheel rotating round the other, that is, travelling

witIi it, oe beinig amu external and the other an

internsi! bevel. The two bevels fittiug cach other,

wvork in harinony and unison withi each other,

witlmout shock and wvthout noise.

This can trmly be said te be a noiseless operating

mntchiine.

Thmis gear bas been the wonder and admiration ef

the iiechanical .world. Thousands have examine(!

it, but few have understood ita simnplieity. The

short route te the work te be accomnplishied is a

puzzle te the mechanicians o! the day.

From tise two wheels, revolving around togother,

oe cf thens making a revolution every eight feet

travelled, by the machine, te the kuife reeing,

1

In turmîmg the machine in and eut cf gear, these

two small bevel genre are removed sufficiently'te

frce the cogs frein contact. The machine then

travels over the road as easily as an crdinary cart,

ne part cf the gear working or wearing. While it

la ini this position the, machine is capable of trans-

portation around the world as long as a single pair

of herses couid travel their natural lives,"yet ths

gears would net have been affccted in the Ieast,
heing thoroughly protectedl frei mud or ilirt, after

hoving been freed from contact. The transporta-

tion of the machine over reugh, muddy, or dusty

roads is as free from difficulty as that cf driving an

ordinary wagon.

This machine iniglit hc properly called a sulky

mnewer. The drîving wvheels are veîy wide apart.

The driver rides on a fine, easy spriug seat, located

in the centre between the drive svheels, and rides

ne on a sulky.

Ii i fac-t, se, flnishcd is the Toronto Mmwer for

%vork and pleature, that it is unnrecessarv te, unhitch

the team lu the fielql, ns it is quite conifortable and

.easy te drivu te and fremn dinner or supper.

Aî'other gîcat feature cf this wonderfol machine

is, the sickle will runin l its elevatedl position. It

is unnecessary te stop the knives te fold the finger

bar or te raise it fromn a horizontal position to a

vertical pesitigin, or te rmise it te pus avev ubstruc-
tions, as stumIs or ;trees, etc. The knife being in
eperation makes ne difference.

Again, anoth 'er great fentire of this machine is
that there is ue.pitnail at tho cornler cf the machine
te coulc la contact with Stones, stumrs, and other
obstructions. *The dlriving uîechamismi la connected
te the knife hiel The main shoe covcrs this con-
nec-tien and everything is safely protected.

The pitman connections are vastly superior te
anything yet invented, being Il bail and seeket?

THE MASSEY IIARVESTER.

THE FAMOUS MASSEY MOWER.

WHO HAS NOT NEARD 0F SHARP'S RAKE?
Thc thoustids upon tltous.'uîd of thein atoientt use is

advertisenaeî,t enotigh. You need auj go far' te sec a satuple.
A cid ean oeaLe it i>y hatd or foot. tt la the simnplest,
easiest oporatcd, Iightest and Itest hay or sttbitie rate ever
inventod.

twenty.twve double vibrations during the saine

pcriod of turne, bas been a stunner.

Whien this machine wus first placed upon tho

market, now 13 yeara ago, the I<nowing cnes shook

their heads and talked of the new-fangled machine

that muât oon bc laid away. Our competitora

said, " It is a very pretty thing, noiselesa and fieie,

but it cannot last." But after a period of 13

years' constant utie of thousands ulpon thousancis in

Canadian fields, baving inowcd the grass in every

civilizcd country, subinittedl to the niost severe

tests that inowing machinery was ever suhnîittcd

to, and after the constant increasing demand for

these machines (and there is flot one of the ma-

chines where auy care or attention was given to it

whatever, but ivhat is iu use to-day) they admit

what it says inii nnfnistakiahle words, IlI have corne

to etay."

FARMER'S POCKET COMPANION.

dust out. Euerybody wjants one !

The Matisey Manufacturing Co. have just issued

a 8plendid POCKET COMPANION for 1889.
It comprises a wallet, UJ x Gjý inches, with Pocket,

Page for Erasable Memoranda, and ivitli a hand-

seîîîe folding covcr lithographced in colors. There

ai e 25 blaîîk ruled pages for unotes, cash accounits,

etc. ; several pages of valuable legal information,

by consulting whichl tho fariner inay guard hillsolf

against sharp gaines, swindlers, etc. ; alto a few

pages describig the machines inanufactured by

the Masusey Co., beautified hy fine wood engravings.

To fariners who seuil us their names and ad-

dtresses on a post card, atating they expect to buy

a %ider, Reaper, Mower, or Rako for next season

(no matter of wvhose mnake), we wiII send a copy

FREE. To ail others, 10 cents eachi by mail.

Aildress,

The Masse y M'fg Co.,
TORONTO, ONT.


